
Soldotna Silver Salmon  
Swim Club 

Meeting Minutes of April 4th 2008 
 
Junior Olympics April 10-13th 

24 Swimmers to attend. Coaches will be coach Marey and Coach Barb. Meet is in 
Anchorage at the Bartlett Pool. 

 
Sprints-Homer May 10th  
 Sprints will be in Homer. SSS will provide the hospitality. 
 A list will be made by Vaitoa for the supplies need and a sign up sheet 
 
Summer Swimming 

Coach Marey will be gone from the end of May until later in July. Judy, the 
summer coach from last year will be available June 18th to coach. Coach Barb will 
also be coaching. We may look into having Lucas Peterson help coach if he is 
working in the area. 
The idea of a triathlon for the swimmers this summer at SOHI was brought up and 
will need to be discussed at a later date 
Zones-August Must Apply for Zones at JO’s 
 

House of Delegates-AK Swimming 
 SSS needs to send a representative. Joel Piper was nominated. The board votes  
 And approved of Joel. Winter Heaven was nominated from sss to be athlete Rep    

for the South-central area. Kathy will have to get the nomination approved. The 
board voted to send coach Marey as a Rep with no vote at the meeting, the vote 
was approved. 

 
Summer Solstice 

June 20th 21st At Diamond M Ranch. Discussed having a SSS booth. Board voted 
to have booth and vote accepted. Any questions please call Kathy Rickman. 
 

Relay for Life 
 Last week of May at Skyview. Board voted to walk in Relay under SSS Banner 

name. Any questions please Call Maritta Newgren 
 
4th Of July-Progress Days 
 Discussion on having an SSS float at the Parade. Float ideas and volunteers  
 Needed. 
 
Treasurer 
 Discussed possibility of Dana Hunter becoming new Treasurer—Maritta to 

remain for Gaming and Web Design. 



Scholarship Fund 
 Discussed possibility of setting aside funds for a scholarship for high school 

graduating seniors that are swimmers in SSS. Subject to be discussed at later date. 
 
Fundraiser 
 The idea was brought up for a swim-a-thon style fundraiser for adults from our 

community. Adults to raise their own funds that go toward SSS. The idea is to 
make this an annual event that would become a bigger event every year, get more 
people involved and one result would be funds for the team 

 
New Team Computer 
 The team needs a new computer for our meets and other information. The last 

computer purchased was an inexpensive one and did not last very long. The board 
set a price of between 1200 and 1500 dollars range for Melissa to look at to see 
what is available. Joel will look for a company that might do a matching fund to 
go towards our new computer. 

 
   
  
 


